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Inside this catalogue, you willfind one of the worldb most popular ranges of
simulation software - arange of productsthat has earned MicroProse its
reputation asa publisherof innovative high-qualityand realistic simulations
that provide years of entertainment.

LATE'TRELEA'E !

Prolect Stcalth Fishter A fighter aircraft so advanced, so secretthatthe U.S.

Military retues to admitthat it exisls. You can fly the
mostadvanced aircraft inthe world, on one ofthe
most advanced simulations in the world, usingthe
invisible cloak of stealth technolosr to disguiseyour
approach, untilyouunleashtheawesomeweaponry
of the F{ 9 stealth fighter

Airbonc Rarycr Another innovationfrom l\4icroProse . . . the Action-
Simulation!You are a memberof the elite U.S.

Rangers, parachuted behind enemy lines.This brand
new release f rom MicroProse istakingthe simulation
world by storm, with its full-scrolling 3-D graphics

showing all of the action in 12 exciting missions.

COilING JOON! Red ttorn Riring
TII:sE EXCM}IG PRODUCII AIE AI'O AYAITABLE MOI CTOPNO'E

ORIGIN SYSTEMS lNCS., record of creating cult-status entertainment
software ensures that everytime you load an origin game, you'llget more and
more hooked!

Fantasy role playingwith the classic Ultimaseries and Moebius, or strates/
role playing with Autoduel and ogre -get into Origin Systems, and discover
the start ofsomething new See inside backcoverfor details.

SPRINGBOARD SOFTWARE is one ofthe world's leading developers of
publishingsoftware, with an exciting range of software that allows you to
realise the true potentialofyour computer! Newsroom Pro, for example, is an
exceptionally versatile 'DTP' (Desktop Publishing) program, enablingyou to
produce professional quality newsletters and documents. Tofind out more
aboutthe endless possibilities of DTPwith Springboard, see the inside back
covef

SUNCOM are renowned for settingthe standards in joysticktechnolos4 wath

2-year guarantees on most joysticks, and a rangethat covers all micros. For
the more serious computer usef there's an exciting range of budget price (but
not budget quality!) accesories, for home and office. See inside backcover
fordetails.

BERKEIEY SOFTWORKS brings realpower performance to the C64 and
C128, with GEoS,the Graphic Environment operating System that brings IBM
and APPLE-style capabilities to the Commodore User: GEOS launched to
greatacclaim in 1986, usesthe latest'WIMPS' (windows,loons, mouse,
pointeO technolos/to put you into major league computing.



The Longer-Lasting Challenge
lVicroProse's aim isto produce the most entertaining, challengingand realistic computer
simulations on the market.

Simulations that provide endless hours of constructive entertainment.
An ambitious aim undoubtedly but one we have achievedtime and time again.

Every MicroProse simulation provides hundredsofhours of exciting entertainment. Our
products are more than a test ofyour eye{o-hand co-ordination.
They test your decision-making skills, your leadership qualities, your abilityto handle large
amounts ofinformation. Even your nerve.

Authentic detail and gripping action have been D."_ ^
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Points olVierv
lvjcroProse are dedicated to producingthekindofproductsthal you our cuslomer-fnd fun, exciting and
interestinB. ltb d like to hear any comments you have about our products. lf you have any suggestiorE on how we
can improve ouf product lanq or ideas for new simulations, tell us. lA,tite to us at the address below

SoftwareAuthors
MicroProse isa leader inthe home entertainments ma*et with an extensive marketingand distribution presence.lf
you are a software author w h a cornpleted product, or ifyou have a project you would like ustoconsiderfor
pubhcation, write to the address belovr

MicroProse Software Ltd, 2 Market Place, Tetbury Gloucestershire. GL8 8DA.
Tel 0666 54326. telex: 43422 MPS/UKG.

CBM 64 and Commdore lrnBa. Atar xt/XL and Atar Sl Apple lr. l8M PC. A,nslad CPC and Sp{tom aG regEtered tGdemarls ol Comdore
EutnessMachriesltu Alzn Inc. ADDIe Inc . InterEl@@l Busmess MahmesandArn9rad Lld f€sp*lNely Softra/e soe€ch by E €ctrorc SOe€ch
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cB 64/l2a Ab.iXEr(t
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BiI PC
2GS
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t12

Cass Disk Cass Disk Cass Disk Cass Disk Disk Disk Disk Disk Disk Disk

r14.95 e19.95 t9.95 t12.95 t14.95 c19.95 f2495 f34.95 t24.95
r14.95 t19.95 €14.95' er9.95' t24.95
t14.95 419.95 {9.95' t12.95' 114.95' e19.95

t14.95 r9.95' f1295' 114.95 e19.95'

F15 Strike E sle t9.95 t1435 t9.95 €1495 d9.95 19.95 t1495 t124.95 12195 121.95 t14.95
59.95 51435 9t.95 11495 a:t.95 r14.95 t2495 t24.95 t2495 t24.95 t2495
t9.95 t1495 59.95 t1495 Soon 51495

Solo Fliahi a:rg5 r1495 t14.95 519.95 €19.95

414.95 r14.95 Soon

t14.95 t1995 r14.95 tr9.9s t24.9s t24.95
814.95 41995 51435 c19.95 t2435 t24.95
t14.95 r1995 t14.95 519.95 {2495 x2495
1995 t1495 g'95 t14.95 52495
g)95 c14.95 t14.95 t17.95
g)9s t14.95 e995 t14.95 t17.95
g)35 t14.95 t14.95

F15isalsoavailableonAmstradPC1512at{2195'AvailableAutumnllvinterlg8T'

Address

MICROPROSE MAIL
ORDER
MicroProse software and
merchandise can be
ordered bypost, or by
telephone ifyou are paying

TELEPHONE ORDERS
Visa/Access card holders
may phone 0666 54326.
Please haveyour order
detailsand credit card
detailsto hand when you

telephone.

MAIL ORDERS
C,omplete the Order Form

and return to MicroProse
Software Ltd, 2 lvlarket
Place,Tetbury Glos. GL8
8DA. Cheques and Fostal

Orders should be crossed
and made payableto
MicroProse Ltd. No
personal f oreign cheques
accepted. Please allow 28
days for delivery

POST & PACKAGING:
UK€LOO OVERSEAS
{2.50 PER ITEM.

Name (BlockCaps)

Postcode Daytime Tel:
AccessMsa card No. m Expiry Date




